YELLOW POLKADOT BIKINI

Choreographer: Ray & Marilyn Steinich, W6998 Hwy G, Pardeeville, WI 53954
steinrm@verizon.net

Record: MCA-60027 “Yellow Polkadot Bikini” by Brian Hyland

Dance: Two-Step
Phase: II
Footwork: Opposite
Sequence: Intro AB Bridge AB Bridge AB End

INTRODUCTION
1-2
WAIT 2 MEAS;;
1-2 In SCP wait 2 Meas;;

PART A

1-4
2 FWD TWO-STEPS;; HITCH DBL;;
1-2 Fwd L, cl R, fwd L,-; Fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-; 3-4 Fwd L, Cl R, bk L,-; Bk R, cl L, fwd R,-;

5-8
BROKEN BOX;;;;
5-6 CP/W Sd L, cl R, fwd L,-; Rk fwd on R,-, rec L,-; 7-8 Sd R, cl L, bk R,-; Rk bk on L,-, rec R,-;

9-10
VINE 4; SIDE DRAW CLOSE;
9-10 Sd L, XRib of L, sd L, XLif of R; Sd L, draw R to L, cl R,-;

PART B

1-4
TRAVELING BOX;;;;
1-2 Sd L, cl R, fwd L blend to RSCP/RLOD,-; Fwd R,-,L,-; 3-4 Sd R, cl L, bk R to SCP/LOD,-; Fwd L,-R,-;

5-8
CIRCLE AWAY 2 TWO-STEPS;; STRUT 4 TOG;;
5-6 Circle away fwd L, cl R, fwd L,-; Fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-; 7-8 Twd ptnr strut L,-, R,-; L,-, R,-;

BRIDGE

1-3 1/2
VINE 4; SIDE CLOSE,, 1/2 BOX; SCISSOR THRU;
1-1/2 Sd L, XRib of L, sd L, XLif of R; Sd L, cl R, 2-3 Sd l, cl R, fwd L,-; Sd R, cl L, XRif of L,-;

END

1-4
LEFT TURNING BOX;;;;

5-8
TRAVELING BOX;;;; POINT ON LAST STEP;
5-6 Sd L, cl R, fwd L blend to RSCP/RLOD,-; Fwd R,-, L,-; 7-8 Sd R, cl L, bk R to SCP/LOD,-; Fwd L,-,point R,-;